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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

At our Annual lVleeting at the Shennan Hotel
on January 7, I will have completed my second year
as president of the Association and although my name
is on the ballot as a candidate for election as president,
I will at that time withdraw my name from the ballot.
The office of president entails a great deal of re-
sponsibility and if it is to be conducted in a conscientious
and a proper mariner, naturally, it is going to require
a lot of time and effort on the part of the president. I
believe that two consecutive years in the office of
president is enough for any man and I think this is
for the good of the organization.

I wi h to express my sincere thanks to all who
have assisted me during my term of office, for without
the good help and cooperation of the membership, the
president is powerless to carry out his ideas to promote
the best for our Association.

Probably the most important work accompli hed
during the last two year has been the fulfillment ?f
my object to promote better relations and fellowship
between the members of our Association. This we
have tried to do by emphasing more golf at our meet-
ings and informal get togethers and dances. It is
truly a revelation to ee Superintendents gather at a
meeting and then sit down and discuss their problems
with each other. It i certainly a far cry from the
old day of rivalry and jealousy among the men.

It is my opinion that our Association is in a sound
condition in every way and I again wish to thank all
who have as isted in making this possible.

J. Iy best wishes for the A ociation and for the
officers which you will elect for the coming year and
I can a ure you that I will be around to assist in any
manner po sible.

With best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous
[ew Year and the hope that our organization will

grow and prosper in the future as it has in the past.
\Villiam H. Stupple, President
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DO STRA D ELECTED DELEGATE

At our December meeting, Don Strand of Wesr-
moreland Country Club was elected delegate and Ray
Davi of Medinah Country Club was elected alternate
to represent our A sociation at the Annual Meeting
of the ational A ociation at Columbus on February
4-

I would like to remind the members of our
A sociation who are also member of the National,
that it is necessary that 60% of our total membership
be member in good tandinz of the Iational before
we can have the privilege of being represented by a
delegate at the meetin. Otherwi e each of the mem-
ber Il1U't vote individually.
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Due to confliction of dates of our February
meeting with that of the I ational and becau e of the
fact that a great number of the member of our

ociation intend to . pend the balanc of February
in Florida and other place, it ha been decided to hold
two meeting in J anuary- the Ann ral Meeting on Jan.
7 and th moor me ting on Jan. 2 I. Thi latt r,
althou h u: ually condu ted in mor or les informal
manner will take are of an bu. in that may orne
up at that time.

INSECTICIDES FOR CONTROL or
vVHITE GRUBS.

R. D. Shenefelt and I-J.. G. SilllkoverJ Wisconsin

Agricultural Experiment Station, Madison.

The larvae of Phyllophaga and related species
have caused very severe losses in seedlings and trans-
plants in Wisconsin forest tree nurseries, in some years
destroying as much as 25 per cent of the total stand.
Studies of the ranges of host plants of the June Beetles,
lengths, of flight periods, and distances of flight show-
ed that it would be best to direct efforts towards con-
trolling the grubs in the soil. Since prolonged toxicity
in the soil is necessary for adequate control of white
grubs in tree nurseries, emphasis has been placed on
determining the residual effectiveness of the materials.
Cage tests of the effectiveness of soil insecticides for
grub control have been in progress at a state forest tree
nursery in central Wisconsin for the past 4 years.

When insecticide were tested against different
stages of larvae it was discovered that the toxicants
were most effective just after the insects hatched and
became less effective as the grubs matured. The high
degree of resistance of the third in tar is illustrated by
the fact that in one case a 10 per cent survival of the
third instar grubs was found 36 days after the cage
had been treated with parathion at a rate of 108.2
pounds per acre. Results of test with soil fumigants,
of preliminary laboratory and field treatments for con-
trol of adults, eggs and larvae, and of cage trials dur-
ing the first two seasons were reported in 1950. Con-
sequently, only the results obtained in field cage and
the effccts of field applications made in four state
forest tree nurseries are included here.

The field cages used, constructed of aluminum
frame and screen, consi ted of a z in. by zin. by zin.
lower portion set in the ground and an upper portion
of the same size. Where dusts or wettable powder
were tested, the top 3 inches of soil in each cage wa
removed, sifted, and the amount of in ecticide necessary
to give the desired dosage in pound per acre thorough-
ly mixed with it. The treated oil wa replaced and the
cage sown with mixed grass eed. After sod had be-
come established, the cage was stocked with in ect .

Where emulsions or solutions were employed, sod
was established, the grubs introduced, and, about a
week later, the appropriate amount of insecticide w as
applied in one gallon of water by sprinkling. The
material \\ as then wa hed into the oil by fu rther
sprinkling with 2 gallons of water. In the initial tests
for to icity to o-rubs, 25 fir. t instar larvae, taken frOI11

rearing cages, were introduced into the soil in each
cage. Approximately 2 weeks later the soil was if ted
to determine the u rvival of the grubs. In certain in-
ranees, the grub found alive were reintroduced into

the cage from" hich they were taken and a second
examination made about a month later.

Test. how ed that, ill plainfield and: (a) lcart
arsenate long considered a a standard for zrub con-
trol, los. e its toxicity more rapidly than either rh I ir-
dane or benzcnc he. achloride; (b) the toxicity of
chlordane mixed into the . oil begin' to decline at the
end of the third cason ; (c) benzene hexachloride at
I pound of the gamma i omemr per acre 10 es it
insecticidal propertie to a greater extent than chlordane
at 2. pound per acre b tween the t1.i I'd and fou rrh
sea ons ; and (d) in general wettable p0wdrrs mi ed
into th oil retain in ecticidal properties longer than
emul: ion. of the arne mat rial and at the' same do ages
applied from above and was hed into the . oil.



Preliminary field tests with chlordane indicated
the necessity of having the insecticide in the ground be-
fore heavy feeding of the- grubs commenced. Emulsions
applied in 1948 after damage became visible did not
prevent evere loses although as much a:' I_~pounds of
actual chlordane was applied per acre. III contrast, an
emulsion applied at 12 pounds per acre ju t before
heavy feeding began prevented damage although a
greater grub population was present than in the areas
treated after the appearance of damage. Although there
were many surviving grubs, the dosage was sublethal
for many of the individuals, they did not feed in the
normal manner and no measurable damage occurred.
A large percentage of the grubs ill this area survived
to become adults.

In the field where chlordane treatments (both
dusts worked into the soil awl emulsions had 'been
applied, numerous aults were observed Juring the day
on the surface of the ground. Many were on their
backs and showed symptoms of poisoning. The number
of dead and dying beetle increased until four or five
dead adult per square yard was not uncommon. ~lhi
unexpected result inicates the desirability of a study
of the ultimate effects of sublethal dosages on the en-
tire life cycle in order to work out dosage. which 'will
give adequate (or ultimate) control.

SUMMARY.- A number of the chlorinated hy-
d rocarbons have been shown to give adequate white
grub control in field cage operated for the pa t four
season.

Since chlordane has proveJ effective for a 4-yeaf
period in cages, has afforded protection in the field,
and has demonstrated to be non-phytoto cic to a wide
range of tree seedling, it ha been recommended for
use in forest tree nurseries.
Condensed from an article in .I ournal of Economic
Entomology, Vol. 44, o. 3.
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TURFGRO
10 - 8 - 6

WILGRO
5 - 10 - 5

Two well balanced analy:es-both complete
fertilizer and each repre senting a combination of
the best ill organic and chemical materials.

These high qual it fertilizers have proved th ir
worth in turf development.

CHICAGO ILLINOIS

VERTAGREE PLA T FOO
Used on the Nation's Finest Courses

Vertagreen, Armour's complete better balanced plant food, has
been used with outstanding results on golf courses all over the
country. Scientifically formulated, Vertagreen contains the proper
ratio of the essental plant food elements. Use it and see the
difference.
Sold by Leading Golf Supply Houses Throughout the Midwest

SUBTERRA~ EA TERMITE CO 1ROL
\VITH CHLORDA E

Insecticidally, chlordane is well adapted to ub-
terranean termite control because it can act a a
contact toxicant, as (1' stomach toxicant and by vapor
toxicity. Initial experimental test howed that a 10"-
a concentration of chlordane as I part per 20,000 part
of soil (sandy) remained effective thus far for three
years. A number of the e tests are till in progre
Under conditions of the te ts, at a concentration of I

to 2,000, chlordane provided complete control in a
period of 2+-48 hour". Field test have confirmed these
observations of residual protection and rapidity of in-
secticidal action.

The soil treatment for the control of subterranean
termite colonie requires the use of a formulation which
will offer a minimum of phytoto ic hazard to plant,
flowers, shrubs, and tree. There are no report of
plant damage due to the use of chlordane ernul IOn
sprays. This de irable property make the actual oil
treatment simpler for the operator.

The type of chlordane formulation favored for
use in practical applications is an emul ifiable con-
centrate diluted with water to the required active in-
gredient concentration. Water emul ion at chlordane
concentration in the range of 14 to 2 % have been
used under variou condition with completely atis-
factory results. The chlordane water emulsion have
excellent penetration propertie which are e ential for
both soil application and the treatment of woody str uc
tures. In comparison with an oil olution, the water
emu lsion is more economical to u e ana it i free from
the inherent phytoto: ic hazard of the oil.

For soil application, an a cepted procedure i to
u e 2 pounds of chlordane (2 quart of the 45 % emul-
sifiable or I quart of the 75 ernul ifiable) with 50
gallon of water, and thi water emul ion i mi ed in
the oil around foundation pillar, under hou es, and
to other area believed a ource of the infe tation. The
chemical tr atment may be made with 10' pre ure
praying equipment to the oil. If it ha been determin-

ed that termite are entering a building through break
in the foundation wall, a chemical barrier of chlordane
can b mad b tr nching along th out ide of the
foundation and applying 0.2 % chlordane water emul-
sion at the rate of I gallon per 2 lineal feet. In some
ca e it may be nece: ary to trench along the entire
perimenter of the building. In tren hin it i e ential
to e po e th concr etc 11 dace of the foundation.

KAHN BROS. CO.
High Germinating Seed - Golf Course Supplies

K.B. Organic Base Fertilizer - Chemicals
JOHN MacGREGOR, Rep.

4425 So. Halsted St. Bo. 8-0640 Chicago 9, Ill.

FERTILIZER
5·10-5 10-8-6

ARMOUR
• East St. Louis, Ill.Chicago Heights, m.

WORKS



Worthington Gang Mowers and Tractors, Jacobsen,

Locke and Reo Power Mowers; Skinner Sprinklers Be

Irrigation Systems, Page Chain Link Fence and Back-

stops, Hardie Sprayers.

Chicago Fence and Equipment Co.
4400 Addison St.

Phone: Kildare 5-1000

Chicago 41, Ill.

John MacGregor, Rep.

WARREN'S TURF NURSERY
Bent Sod or Stolons for PUlling Greens and Tee.

C-l. C-19, C-15 and Washington Straina.

8400W. 111 Street Phone: Worth 371-J-l

FER TIL- ADE LIaui~EF:~~IZER
10-8-6 ANALYSIS 5-5-10

The better way to better greens and tees safely feeds
2 ways - Thru leaves - Thru roots.

SMITH EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLY CO.
1615-21 N. Central Ave. Chicago 39, Ill.

The Finest NalDe·s~
. ...,

in Turf Maintenance

You will find these and many
other Brand-Name products in our
large stocks. We supply promptly and
efficiently.

GEORGE A. DAVIS, I C.
5440 Northwest Highway - ROdney 3·6363

Chicago 30, Illinois

ROSEMAN GANG MOWERS . FORn TRACTORS
JACOBSEN MOWERS

JJ~
0!f'

ROSEMAN TRACTOR-E.QUIPMENT CO.
EVANSTON, ILL.

UN 4·1842 AM 2-7137

JERRY O. SPOTTSWOOD CO.
Representing Factories On

LAWN AND INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT

Palatine, Ill. Phone Palatine 330

PAUL E. BURDETT
5EED - FERTILIZER - GOLF COURSE SUPPLIES

Lombard, Illinois
Phone Lombard 232 P.O. Box 241

Wilson Fertilizers - Dow Chemicals
John Bean Sprayers

FLYNN FENCE
SPECIALISTS IN ALUMINUM AND STEEL

CHAIN LINK FENCES
ALSO HABITANT RUSTIC FENCES

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

FLYNN FENCE and SUPPLY CO.
1421Augusta Blvd. Chicago, Ill.

ARmitage 6-4206

ROBERT BRUCE HARRIS
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Member: American Society of Golf Course Architects
€64 N. Michigan Ave. CHICAGO 11, ILL.
Phone: Whitehall 4-6530

fOR fiNER PlAYING TURf":;"';!;" : ,:
SWI FT & COMPANY !«(:~(:.~ ...:..~:::. .
llf~~:;>g~y?:r~~~~~sA~(;~Y{~~~~;):j:<:.\:;~+:;·(;~~!:~:·"


